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Another busy year at Kalaya Children's Centre (Kalaya) in 2019, we increased our preschool enrolments to twenty-nine
Aboriginal three year old children which is one of the highest number at any one site within the state of South Australia.
Therefore considering the number of four-year-old preschoolers; there was a requirement to establish an additional
preschool room. This process did take a number of months and it was pleasing to receive approval to open our Tikkandi
preschool which is a Kaurna word for "learning". This preschool was established in what was the existing preschool room
and the Muna/Parto preschool moved into the space formerly utilised as our community space (another space was
repurposed for our community programs). Kalaya's site capacity increased from 78 children per day to 91 children per
day. We cap the number at 90 per day to keep one space for emergency care in our long day care program. The long day
care programs operate (7am-6pm) 50 weeks of the year, Monday-Fridays excluding public holidays whilst the preschool
programs operate during school terms only.
Children at Kalaya are grouped according to age:
* Infants from six months of age to two years of age in our Kuranye "Babies" room
* Children aged two to three years of age enrolled in our Tooketja group.
* Children aged three to five years in our Tikkandi, Muna and Parto preschool.
Creating a culture of continual improvement and self-reflective practices has certainly been a great achievement for 2019.
Kalaya was fully involved in the LeFevre Peninsula partnership's; site Improvement model (developed by the Department
for Education - DfE), the Aboriginal family literacy strategy (AFLS) and the Learning design, assessment and reflection
(LDAR) programs have all contributed to significant improvement processes for teaching and learning at Kalaya in 2019.
The launch of the 2019-2029 DfE Aboriginal Education Strategy was welcomed as there is the need to continually provide
a culturally safe environment and to ensure high expectations and standards exist for all children attending Kalaya.
Additionally, there is a confidence that exists within the Kalaya workforce as the environment is optimistic in nature and
there is a strong recognition that we are on a continual improvement cycle influenced by self-reflective practices and
driven by the need to provide a quality educational service to the children and families that access Kalaya Children's
Centre.

The Kalaya Management committee consists of parents and caregivers who volunteer their time and work with Kalaya
staff to facilitate the smooth running of the centre. Our aim is to work with the director and the staff team at Kalaya to
ensure that quality education and care is provided for all children, families and community. The Management Committee
is very pleased about Kalaya wining an award from the City of Port Adelaide Enfield Council Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Awards 2019 for the "Recognition of an Aboriginal or Torres strait Islander person, group organisation for their
contribution to the community" This is a great honour given all the worthy nominees for this award.
Weekly support/parenting programs conducted in 2019 included the playground roadshow, bush kindy, arts and craft
parenting group (conducted by centre staff), Baby massage (run by Relationships Australia), toilet training workshops and
come n try sporting programs thanks to Portland Football Club, Diamond Sports SA and Cirkidz Australia.
Community Events: In 2019, five major community events were held:
*Open Day in Term 1
*Grandparents and Special people Day in Term 2.
*Mid-year NAIDOC Children’s Ball and community art show in Term 3.
*Opening/Celebration of the new preschool rooms
*Christmas party and Graduation in Term 4.
These events proved to be to be a popular way for community to come together – with families having the opportunity to
strengthen existing community connections and/or make new connections.
Health promotion activities that occurred in 2019 include six monthly ear screenings (supported by Watto Purrunna) and
six monthly dental checks through the SA dental services.

Our three quality Improvement goals for 2019 focused largely on literacy growth; we prioritised oral language development
through building quality conversations. We reflected our current learning environment and considered the ways in which
children were using language at Kalaya for which purpose. We then set about ways in which we can enable and
strengthen every child's use of language to support, engage and express their thoughts in meaningful ways to increase
literacy confidence.
The educators at Kalaya applied consistent strategies to achieve our goals which included (but not limited to) building a
repertoire of songs, movement, group games for language development and modeling play scripts. Every educator at
Kalaya engaged with and/or used visual aids to connect and understand children - this communication technique
enabled, supported and provided opportunities for the child’s voice. We implemented 8 sessions of the PALS social skills
program for children to build skills in areas of : play entry language, social/emotional skills, taking turns, listening, eye
contact, reading emotional language, asking for help, greeting others. In addition to every educator at Kalaya ustilising the
4 tiers of questioning displayed within the learning environment to support their communication with children. This
enabled differentiated and appropriate open ended communication for each child's literacy level.
The RRR and SST Scales assisted in Kalaya educator self-reflective practices; the scales assisted with determining if
there were barriers in areas of educator practice and/or which areas of pedagogical practice could be improved upon.
Close consideration was given to professional development to ensure the educators at Kalaya were accessing the most
appropriate training to up-skill, retrain or re-think practices and/or techniques to build confidence within themselves as
educators and for the children accessing the educational programs at Kalaya.
The environmental map tracking was another way for educators at Kalaya to be informed about conversations (child-child,
child-educator) occurring within the learning spaces as this tool assisted with the identification of children's interactions
and for which purpose. This also included the tracking and recording of children's spatial wellbeing and peer relationships.
Through our assessment and evaluation processes; we identified the most powerful actions were to evaluate, observe and
discuss our findings between ourselves as educators and to reflect upon our knowledge of children's capabilities. All
preschool educators at Kalaya discussed and/or recorded teaching and learnings utilising the early years communication
audit tool called the "Yakka Tracker". This tool catergorises childrens' ability to use and interpret language whilst
considering educator and environmental issues. Kalaya educators (in consultation with the centre speech pathologist)
documented each child's oral language progress and capability termly; in order to see children's language acquisition.
* Early communicator (point/gesture, uses a small number of words. 1-2 phrases)
* Developing communicator (uses simple sentences)
* Proficient communicator (communicates in a way you would expect for their age)
* Reluctant talkers (are quiet children, who don't initiate communication frequently, generally reluctant to talk in many
contexts but these children do not appear to present with language delays)
Unsure (communication skills have not been observe
Throughout 2019, the educators at Kalaya found that assessment for children's learning is more effective when planning
and decision making is cohesive across the site with data collected over a period of time as with the termly "Yakka
Tracker" data.

NA

We continue to manage our enrolments to suit our learning spaces and community demands. As Kalaya is an integrated
service, many children move through from the spaces according to age and their development. There is a consideration
that needs to be given to preschool and long day care spaces to ensure availability through the learning groups is
provided to ensure continuity of learning for children.

NA

NA

Our attendance has increased steadily over the past three years. It is important to note that the above chart is for
preschool enrolments only (during the two week reference period). Children may attend Kalaya on days other than
preschool for long day care, however this is not reflected above.

Family surveys were distributed and 18 surveys were returned (increase on 10 in 2018)
1. I feel welcome at this centre:
Strongly agree-16, Agree-3
2. The staff at this centre are approachable:
Strongly agree-15, Agree-3
3. My child is happy and settled with staff, and talks positively about them:
Strongly agree-13, Agree-3 & Neutral-2
4. My child is learning and developing new skills:
Strongly agree-14 & Agree-3, Neutral-1
5. I have suffieient opportunity to talk about by child's progress (eg: interviews, informal discussions):
Strongly Agree-10, Agree-8
6. I believe that my child feels safe, secure and supported in their learning at this centre:
Strongly Agree-16, Agree-2
7. I am informed about the centre programs:
Strongly agree-15, Agree-3
8. I believe the facilities and equipment at this centre are of a high standard:
Strongly agree-14, Agree-4 & Neutral-1
9. I believe that the learning program at the centre is responsive to my child's needs:
Strongly agree-12, Agree-5 & Neutral-1
10. I have opportunities to be involved in the centre:
Strongly agree-12, Agree-5 & Neutral-1

All staff have the relevant History Screening - namely the "Working with Children" check through the Department of
Community and Social Inclusion. Strict processes are in place with monitoring expiry dates to ensure all are current.

$ 209,614
$ 1022
$ 897,000
$ 417,164

Children with disabilities were involved in the the centres learning programs at each step of the way.
Additionally support for educators were included to ensure inclusion and importantly improved
outcomes for children with additional needs.

Initial observations were that educators at Kalaya needed to explicitly teach literacy skills and
observe, wait, listen strategies put in place to improve literacy outcomes.

Our AFLS Inquiry question was "What effective practices acknowledge, enable and grow every
Aboriginal child as a capable and competent reader?"

